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r• .•.• . s T.E w.A R 'l' •A.SAIILIC N E.R, ui...........,,,,„.......,._......„, „,-„,.

, .• ,••.- -'•,-' I- 11.-lI'S .- - ' MANUFACTURERS 0? rr , 11. NEVIN ic CO., • , - ,- .- 4
,•••...:- ... 2 1.-;.?:-'''. • •• • ' •'• . - •

. . .2, • NO. 294 Wood St., Elltattorgh, --

illionlifontu IWRITE ANDBSI/LEAD, ZINC PAINTS
• --:' ,1: 1.:.: 'Pressed Fire Brick "" ' • '

I AND LITUARSIII, and Wh3lo-mlo Dealer. In Ode, Paints
Farahtheeand Tm-pett Cue.

•.---.-. '3.1- - :.••• iIIETENBERGER'S. STATION, •• • - • ..Q. JO—LINSTON,er(3110;341304 tO L. Wilcox.)

!-0e,..'4'nye • BETA lb mcwat,Crofter StafthSeldand Ftisrt/s
varErrr. COUNTY, PA.. rb,..t., would regiowt attswition to bit asoortment of INi.,

IVOLITZDIANI a. - W 1E.DICIA.I.1111:b• Mara and Chemicals, Perfumery and Fancy Good., oak.
--- bis Family blodlcines, Oils, Alcohol, Doming Fluid, Fore

PonOttoona to 3. Donate,) liquor, farotito brand.of Cigare,d.c„ It.. all ofwhfell Oct
_- - .' , "No. 3.00 Thurd Street.Pittathtrzh, .ff..md .onanrmotted in quality and at lowest pie.. ',

Aftnursefurcrs and Deal,. in • Physician's preacriptionacandidly emargund.i. ortllilYd
. . Curtolso, Co43llCtit Band a, Sh•diea,tillto d ~ gxr 'SIACKEOWN, Wholesale Dritg,,, , ist.,

'Mattrisses„ Comforts , Cushions, 4-o. yy . Carlow. 0.1 iilenalactraerand Agent tor Thayer'.
Folid and Fluid Estrwro, No. 167 Liberty =root, FM.

ASlPPartignlarattention paid to STEAMBOAT 140P.1{. lintel,. ps. janinlyd
-, - ' . :I, • CARPETS FITTRD AXD LA7I3 ro OEMTR. L. FD.AN ES'I.II(3K6 Co., late oftheGrin• ~. '',l„: -1. Amur* B. B. A. Fahnowout A Co., and sneemooro to rirdang
' ---

-.
21,01'4. Olt, SLOWS Waret.ouse. Bra." Whelsettle Isrugglai No N. reamer Wocol and Futtrth

- • vr . W. BRADSIIAW, (Successor to T. B?l,:cll'u"ivh- l'.•

• J.CILAIOA.Co...) Mannfoctimer of TIN, 111011 -go A. FAII.NESTOCti. dr, CO., W 110.-
and(MEER WARE,and Dealer In STOVES, ho., No 131 ES • mle Denggists sr..l .L.l3nuf,..st ors to of ltibito Bead,
WOOD STREET, turtwoomilith and Virgin alley, Fitt. ~,,,,,iand Lithar,...corm.. Woo.i and front stmt., Pltls.
tough, PA f"llyd

• ' BUQII3GONIII FOUIVIIZL'ir. rilanctilei lour, ;dramaism,
- it. MoCOI7 Sr, CO., DRAUN & REITER, W.- IIOLESALE AND

. . LIDRRTYSTRATA rpposite Perm5...11.17... 117,.-J, 1,1 Retail Dreggints.e. -nor ofLiberty and Ft. Clairrm.,
PITTSIMIRCIN„-PA. Pittsburgh.

‘..., ANDEACTURE Waxier, onshort notice, goSEP.B. FLEIIINO,TsCCOESsoIt. To L.
CAITINOS, SHAFTING APULLEYS, of ell giro. to Wlleol A Co 3 oorner ?due".etr,t and Diamond, ke.rd

nod eseriptleas. of thehoot unticdoldand .1.f..f.41.; contlantly on hand a full and ..,- .4,1. 0.....0rtm.ator Drug.,
• also 17/1000 BOXES, SAD IRONS, ORATES, &e., rdwef. dtedichwa, IlesticinnCh,-t., Nan tII. ry, end all article. per.

' - unhandor out toorder. bluing to hishasiums.
.. • 1 -4111.0fden left at the FOUNDRY, or of CortWrigla a $2,.1.1,,,,,„„,,,„,„i,,, .., ~,„,,, ~,„,„„. ,,,.,„,,,.il

r_°tines, lis Wood at,willreeotro prompt atigullon. hours. Jas-?y
tartly' ' , TAIC:7 kik6711: k llirgi,...bli.bO ol6 l,

• wltaraGs. Itictor.ll as co., . A.., 140 Wood Arcot corner of Woof idriiet owl Virgin
_ - - '• • Ea Puurth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,.

,
..Alley,Pittsburgh,Pa.

Klutarocraxree c3.7 1fO}lN P. -8-CO1"i, WiIi)LESAL.}; .1.)E4‘1,..
IDNITHIPS,THONGI AND SWPTCILES. .5., .fl.Mug., P.1.0b Oils., Vosondino Ind FFl.l'lnni N'.

..

-1.--I-̀ ,, Flf (Mina ae .Allclindfrom flustrado, nod oromptifroblp. 146LU.SerrY Fr.... Pittob..4.•
• '. tedUsiter `lnstruction. All orderssill rcol,. ~ton:intl..

.t, ... ruats-fintont/w, or! per mut. 41costntfor ma,, Jarit,•ti,,rActi.rick'm imtmonloS4333P. .rotiyd.o.•
• •- -' ' '•:• -V A. it i• IV It 145 HT dif, 1,-Filif:iii i: . - 4.),rebttre ataltta.

I (Sauce-scorn to JOhn Oartaright,) ,
___ . . „...

_...-......„_
.__. ._ _, --

. : UANUFACTURERS and Importers of J A3IES lIOLMES k CO,, Pork Packers
Pocket and Table Catlery, Sargical and 'Dental to- rod fo.ti o, in prorlylime, rornrr of Market and ifrunt

, ,'.• istrnumutagitin.;Pistol., Ebbing Torun, do, No.It Wood tuft., . . 1361341.
•;,' drool. Thoy Ole epode) Attentionto the mount...taring of a. uor,or-sm" - -

]...lll''FrussubßllPPortorOs Ae. Jobbing ...I ftrP.l..4'`idth Pm.' y _EECII k „HUTCHINSON, .CemmisAon
1 tualltrand despatch. aplfinily _E.J And Forwarding 3forcliautis defilers la Wattora it.,

-•-• ..-: 'armor sanatina._......_..._.- ..... ..:..Woin N. 00000 torso Ohara,' fin,. Sion. Baron.Dotter, Llnswol Oil, Pot
WILLIAM DA...1.1 ......1111311. 1.4. dl. CO., and Ns:al hobret, ~.mil, Groin,Dried Fruit, and Pnalnis

••,,,••
~ Cl Penn St, below Marbigit, Pittabirifh,'Pri: rt,"=,ttly• food t• rood, Fondly lion, always 00 livid.-

'

,r*. , sTEAmBorLER mit s.AND REpr AgentsCr thnsato' of I•lndiconCd, celebrated Paid° 4.7
...

.-•.• Pearl/Aire,. floo.llti Socoild and iIL Farr: n,• , Imticeon
Iron Worts.a, Manulhetnrcro of Iltmuthile. Patent Wood and ymitiiiieldmt.., Fittylinsgh. to. ap'Llyil

' -'• ' Boiler' Locomotive, Flood end Cylinder tollirro,,Chinowyr,
'.- Ereirgon, fir. Dods 51a.03 Mire, Condo...Ts:BaltTaw,'elLIEESE WAREUOUSE.-11ENRY . 11.

fiClFir Pans, Iron Yawls, LifsMents, rtn. Alto, Illadiotaithe la COLLLNS,Forwordlng and C,romisAnn Elertbsubund
Work, Bridgeand Via/tact Irons, done at ltin shartwit or. Dealer in Conde, Butter, Lobe }loll and Pp's!u.-3- gmoroity.
Mew All Irdersfront a Maar.," promptlyotteqod to. 45 Wood et, abase Wnter. Pittsburgh. mys.l

..-- EtAGLEI IVAREHOUSE.—.I AS. GARD-
Pin.* Cotton IV-IIts, P 1 towburst... 10011, 'Wholtwal• D.-der In flour. Pro-Helena and

' KENNEDY,CHILDS & CO., MANIYPAC. Prolaregenerally, No 6 is..,,entt, otreot. bete...a Liberty
TUBERS a— and Smithfield.Pitlsbnrolt, Pa.

PenuA• heavy Sheotingsg ___Eiefortm.mush. rarity
Ccitl, 4-4
arpet otau colors cud .budex _. • P SELLERS & CO., Dealers in P4ovi-*WuTwinyY Bed Ckeed. .x 2 . Mon., Lard Oil. .to-. N0..N9 Liliirly greet,opposite

the heed of Smithfield otr,,r. an3.6-Ild0 PloughLines and Sassh Coed:
.. Bopofall aimmtddew-riptionr;

Baling. , fnouranre 2/gents.
413.0rdera loft at the ffordenrO'Slor•ol 1....g0n L 4.,..,„..

No. bl Waxintroct, will,baventteation. Las.!s. _ tt-UltE:ii.A. INSURANCE COMPANY. 99
__

_

. JAMIES.IILWIDI, _fiJ W..1.,,,,L,,,t. Rom*. 4: N XSY, gee,. C. W. ItOrcn.
MANUFACTURER Or

• T

n0n,11.-.l.erni Ag..t. ...Fa
._ . . _

III.PIIIIIIIC• ETII-ETh Sulphuric Acid; A A. C A .1: It IF.It ,
sscRETAILY

Ai Swot Spiels of Nitre; Nana Achl; ' ennsylrauln 'montane, Coo pony of Pitt.i ,argb,
' Erofftimn••AnCsli.les MnriatieAdd; June,' Building.Follett, street.

Aqua Anaramiln, FIT; •Nitrous do
rowleull Solution; my 4 P AL GORDON, Secretary Western I nSur-

Hay be fertnd atJohn Irwin .4 Sona, 5T Water strseb il_. • IneoCompany.,92 WaNn etrotO. .
WILLILAaIt 'FATE io SUN, 1- ti.AEDINEECOri'IN, Age-.;.-t-fo-r Frank-

PLUMBER AND- GAS FITTER, No. 10 u • ItrlFlre Insnrance C,inrany, North cent oornew Wood
and Third .treet-t. I

Fourthstmt., Pitt.burgh, and Federal street, nudes.
centli Excel.ler Ilan, Allegheny... A. MADEIRA, Agent for. Delairare• .Vsi.EserY Il.ons-IP*lso of /I'd°l4 for Wldlnn' 'Gnn nod P. Ottawa InsuranceCo., 42 Wnterotrwet.
Steam. 11031:17

_ __ __ R IV. POINDEXTER, Agent Orcat West-
- -- ------ ...

_._

OTOrilmloolon, . &T. . ~ i„,,,,„tr.,,,, 0,07 Wont'lnset.
_ _. -

Fib. r ... Carpets
BECK & LAZEAE W. I). A 11. WICALL

fIEALER IN CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
"MAI-PINGS, tr. NO. n Fourlit01=14 tr,sr W.lAIJLI.DI_,IC., AV IRIS ...V... G0..•! Wholarsheartcers, Commhaenand Forwarding Mee-amulet

,'. and Dnlesin In West,rnProduct, and Proalalone, at No. PL'
.----, Libettyldreht.Tilitannigh,Penn.

Cionaignmenhat great,Hatter, F4-7,a,araln, ate., sulk-
..'' Mod and wetientnier, returns gluten...J. Lamial cub ad-

"' i =ad., j.ltlif
_._'25T.A.1. L. .h.:-. t..7.1* k MOD I_,Jaat,

- ' • Wholesale Grocer', & Commistßon Nrrellants,
• 323 Market St., Philadelphia,

OFFER for Fate the follotring„ on the n*- -1
Manmade termsviz

-.60d packages Near Toth atel Ph iladelphia .9yructeu I1S1.J:
' ' lON MAJ. Retinal Engann.

: Alan. Coffees,Tesi, hid.% tr., i, Janlyd

3atrlsrrasErlii
PRODUCE AND CONILISBION NERCHANIA,

No. 6 -Smithfield Street,
Oppotito 31onoogalttela

PITTSBURG LI, PENN'A
DCA.. lo FLOUR, DRAIN, !TILL FEED, anti act,'

klntl of Country Prodoco. Special att.:12030 girt, to Con-
, sigamentt of Poalace. Iteßt. to Pittelotrah Merchant. , a•to

ja.2. ltd
lILnt1iP111.6..• 21. ABa.rff

DROWN & fiIICKPA TRICK
NVEL OT. F. S ALE G. no cKss

AND 'DEALERS IC

FLOUR ANDSEEDS,
Noe. 191 and 193 Liberty Strefq,

.142.411
J.. CE17113.0 ..1). ...a,.

B. carirriziim a co.,
Commission a Forwarding Merchants,

AndWho:code limier* in

WESTERN RESERVE CIIEESE,
BUTTER, LARD, FORK, BACON, FLOUR, FEEL

Pot a Pearl Mlles, Seleratra Linseed a Lard Oil. Pried
Fruit and Frohcra generally.

Ans. 141 and 143 Front S
ate" PITTRISUROLL rd.

rt on) tql[P.in

CULP & SIIEPAUD,••

iJOMMISION.IIIERCHAN TS
AND DEALP.ReI IN

PLOT.' Ft. GRAIN & PHODUCkr...
No. 343 Liberty Street,

PITTectIUP.OII, PA .
Cboico brand. of VLOUIt, for ItAloo.• anti Ittututly um,

witoadatistily on haw:- Particuttar ta4vat-3u pouf to tiltiog
orders for Hercbmndi. Qnncnlls. ocrt.lyd

JAMES A. FETZER, Forwarding hnd
C0113115310N of MCI/ANT, for the *tie of —FLOUR,
N,BACON, L tall,BUTTER., SEEDS, DitlCIVIL UlT,

Sod lhodocegenetally, 11- o. 16 .112,1,4 cernlrx P.rst,
Pitttburyig,

Seder Bliley, Keil, Pittsburgh, WilliamDilisineth,
Be,, do, B.Cuthbert A 800, do, Atwell, Lisp A Cu., do, Jchn
ihtdap, .E.1010: D. Harper h Co. Cinrinnetn O. Brady,
Cambia M. A Al. hint, Wheeling, Samuel Ott, Eq., do,
Cenogte A Co, do, Pextho S bltliUt, dig Oirtlienno A Bro ,
Pbtlackipb

t.MIVIDATV:::::::=:=YA-Atilir VAN DuI:DAD
GRAFF & VAN GORDER,

14TEROBANDISE BROKERS,
AND

COMAIISSI,ON MF:RC 11. i T
114 Seeorp.l Street, Pittr•burgh. •

Gnia.td.& Neii ita, Shiiyer k Dilworth, PitAleg
ranter a.Co., apallerliaeudit G.,.
'2l.lampcou, Clash k Young. lklrooi c.0."

Philadelphia • Criniantlk Uoppor,
"' T. A. Newhall,& P. Phil, IT. B. lhayso & Co., "

- T. Illifirldge& Co, italthrioro,,,M.D. Newcomb Lou..
Armistead,Pinsk Co., " 1 t",vi Ey. en^17.1,0

lIER'BST 4. BARKER,
MODUCE AND I'IIOVIhION

COMMISSION AIERCIIANTS,
267 Liberty Street, corner of liand,

ITIISSITAOII,
ws..P4rortgerattention even to the vnrclawe sh.lt2th,f

Flour, .Orslrt, Dried Smits, Potett,t, Port, 'Lao, h¢1,,,,
etneee, Clover end Timothy Seeds, le.

Orden. prompUy Rand at the lottuarEa AJ
vowels swan on cotol#lmanta

1113.0111he 01 the Pitt.bargh Bag ILtanutittory.

QABLUEL B. FLOYD d: `CO.,
003.114 MAUD: aIEROII A NT,i,

And dealers in Flour, brain and Prodnce bencraliy,
334 I.ll3llEttY filliECT, near P. ILA.. Dorzt,

PITTSBURG aw-L:l3d

.. . . .
VIIADWICIL 4 505r,

COMMISSION MERCLIANTS,
DEALPSID IN PAPER. AND RAGS,

' And Agent.. for Dm Palo of

r Itirdioning Fire Brick and 1"...: Clay, -

Nos 149 and 151 Wood Pena*, near Pisa, Pitt.burgh.
DllL.Wrapping Paper at NarrtiCottnogn. pricer. Can

• paid for Rags. ptl.:lyd
• ' • LLOYD & FOILSYTII.

• liv ii•OtESALI) GROCERS,
AND, .•

D*l LEI 8.8 IN rnoxacm.,
coIMJEOION MEDDIIA:4 ITB

for the Role of
PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,

No. 267 Liberty Street,
t,:t011.1889-alM PITT.4IWPAIt.

HITCHCOCK, 'lneCitjalClLY &

/ 1 ' (Eurnseors to linftmoo,3l.'Croorl igoo.)
. , orwarding and Commission Merchants,
• And Whonoule Dodd" In

No. *dna%'Flour and Wool,
pip1:174 _.,„,.t and 11&mut If, Fido3ors, Pd. •

' • gin:QOU
Wx.n.

•SPRIN?Rrg. unnzinvairw, co.,
DF43IERCIIANTS,- • 1431.13wool, rfides, Provueens&Prcolace Uerrnially,No 209 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

-- " -

- El •B A bIG & A - -

' InOtti•-. -Grrnin and Produnp.-Commission and Forwarding blorohnnbi,
24.124 Se.ndBt., Pitt.burph, Pa.

*Maid
s. mann-T-1--a-- "°nun"'S?UT4M§5l.anCrl/""nitrrl442"`""t 4agiteeViaAgitlfd

Thilinik -DICKEY, Whol4eo Grocer,
Itodaaiand. Comm Winn itterchant,.No. 90 IdtwiT

ogveh stela Bal/radPiwingerDepot,Pittilxrat, Pa. 'apd

. _ .

Brp Gooto
I.ICYett.Tl.l.. 10t1. 11.51nußcirriEt,i, CO., (gn,„,..e,F0r,, to Mur-

phy tr Ilnrrhflt.l.l.l nod Rots!! IMslis io

tftri.• rbn,l Y.ncy in" Norll.—,vt cururt I, ,,urtbekuJ
M.rt,r rt.,

. .

CI IL LOVE, I.)i-id,r in Staple and Falay
hu ,11 at' Lk tai Iv.

[I. PALM 1,6 M arkark et: Street,
.

Straw G. Fxto

tiookFrilet, fic

WAI, U. JOHNSTON & CO, Stp.t.lows,
Itb.“.ont Moutatatornri No.

=ZMM=I

JOllN S. DAVISON, IIciIiKSELLEIt 4N b
Ut tlcner, Datietg. A N.. ,•31kt. ,....

Pitud,a,[l., Mll

KAY k CO., BOOKCLI.ERS AN 1.) .iTA-
Ii Nn. F, W...,1 atr.,t, 1.1.3 . tfnom.

ner Tl.ir•l, Pltt.totrgh, a..! law 11...k.u•tr
Waal, ou hand • _

T L. BEAU, 10)01i ..4:1.1.F.11. &NI)
7941:: I It. No 'Mora. st, Apollo lio1:41oR.

UNT & MINE R, BOOK SELI.F.R.
11,. sal ..,..I,3o,r.ltAnolilr 11.11, Path•ltrot.

thntirs.
J 0 NTII (1 M S 0 N cu

PAINTEIIS AND GLAZIF.):

NO. IX, TIMID siTIO:KT. YI 11` LW&,Fl, PA
0a.:9:1y.1

?Seal Estate Agents
!NIL:LIAM IN Aall,

DEALER IN PROMISSORY NuTE
1../ Bonds, :Vol t0p...41 all Olemrlil•A {or UP-4P' r.
MSM=iMEM•-. • .

Mew,wbialnq fr,!:

env Sl uayn n..: st
Islo.

AU
eTV.EE.T, oppon, tit CAthr.lro,

j.laltf

jetustr,Kr

JOOIAN 11. MELLOR, No. 1,1 WOOD ST.,u talween Dianuou.l Alleyand Yonr(11 lama, Sole dont
I 0111ClIZIlllig wiNr Rost ,,n) {AO
BON A IIAMLI !('H MODEL MV.I.OIAON9 and ORGAN
LIAELNIONII(NI.S.nndD.,ler In NI unir Andnonlcal

Je23
KLEBEII BRO., No. 54 FIFTH

11•1~Et,Flgo 01111,0..bit1l A,.0.t (or N ITN:Y.9
• CLARIS'S (New York) onrlrkll-4 .(trind and Sp.m•
PIANOti, ko ,l 0A111( Ala A. NY.:(3.OIAM'S

DEONA and una llA.latuNitu, InMt:, and
Enki,."ll.tritnt.ntg. (.4

:,..IANUFACTUIt-
ki Ell end D.n.nior 1.1
And Ifholm] /rdrntootAn. Agont f, ,rthe

PI A120.9, PA' HALLE:7, VA VI A C., 11...16z, Pianos,
With with...A A I

nya

eatritiffrf3
CARBIAGESI BUGGIES! ROCKAWAYS!

PHHAE:TONS, I:AROtrf: 111101,

A N nverything in tho Linn, purr-eh:10.0 frhrn
rpllnbla

trill, . full .•:•ortm.nt°CPI...out
►; IIHarness

fu «c<ry rot Inty .:lrnl•1« 4,r afnglo cr &tibia 1,..mt Alto,
Ark.,epring, 6.1 to•I Itr,uu,tiq iv:Morons to
ecnaqtt!'y and for toile xt r,.wnu•bin

Prtift, •

Dlamortl ntroottt, roar Liberty. Plttolmralt, i'a
t- Carrin'atto bonghland mat F.lll rna•nluloo, Itrpo.tr.

nratty anti promptly done. •0170111

aPboloterp
•*11.T.1 P. MA Atli ....... - ........... ai..111.11 1. 13,111g9

Wall ria.p•r INarellocloo._ _ •

WALTER P. MARSHALL & CO., Iru-
portemandlhmleri, E 7 SVo.lotro.L,l•ntivonn 14./nrtb

ntrent And Dlntnnnel Allny,whnrn Inn, lro lon n.Inn natetudva
aaanrtnlnnt.ofel ,n7 nownplinn ur Pap,
lora, Hall., /hying Row. n• 1 elealula.ra. Alan, Wlnlow
Elhnde Ingrnat aNrialy at pric ,e to country

p•ld WALTER. I'. HAIINIIAI,I.k

iiurnttutc.
13 W. W0(14) %VIM I

FURNITUREiL. ?"I" V111)

WHOLKSAL E AND E/•:TA I/,,
Puibr..cinenve•ry .t7l. of
Ft WIT 111-LIE.

ROSEWOOD, MAHOOANY AND WALNUT,
Salton° for

pAIILOAS,CUALIIMEB AND DINING io.roMA;
Equal W .elin

NEW YORK AND PIIILADELPIEIA,
WAnzuouita, Nos.77 AND 70-TOMO Rinte., ,,,

na2l.lti • pirtsigultatz, rA.
-

8011 A AIM i.T0G10..--...lLiala L TcrlN4
w. a. yourro i co.,

. . . _

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Of Every Deseripilott.

riOTOZY-.7rderafit,iniscna Avtif,andremrs. Arenui- - -

Warehouse—.ties.lB k 40 limithfleld ot,

Q,TEAMBOAt CABIN FURNITITILE-Wo
err tenatailtly meenfactrtring.BleAslßOAT°ALIN

PURNITUItIC end eliAlltS, rod. Invite the ettentlim of
thewtnt,rortn4ln ttind,bingtett..)

sabttsir- .T. B. Y611150 PO;

t. 0O 0
•

gOODZ TJ Artnivn..
.Lvdtz. large rim, da, Ir rulora. to etrire.6.7SrpTeift nos liftortµ4,

EATON, CAVA k MA081.151,17 Pital
fANIONS-35 Oniono forialo byluta) . - J.A.RACZKr.

_ -

PITTSBURGH FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 20, 1860.

Vittshurgt atti c.
L `re'*--61

PIIDLIELDED DAILY ANDWEElillY111
. R 1 TT & p

PUTS lUU?. AID,. earearrnA.

JAN. I.'o, INGO.FAIDAY MORNING
Toth ETE.—S. A. Sterrett, M. IL, deletes special

attention to all diseases of the Eye. Cataract re:
inured by a new operation, earning but slight pain
or risk to the eye. litany interesting leases in the
city and elsewhere, who have submitted;• to tho oper,
aims; can bo seen and consulted. Rdsidonco and
eilicel277 Penn etreeL

Ttia LAWILEVCC Sorreurrts.—The contribu-
tions to the poor sufferers by the witlntlerful Ira;
gedy! at Lawrence, aro largo from 11 points of !
the North. Varian° firms in Booth's and New
York have emit $1459. The funds nro applied
to pay medical hills and toassist in the support
of, the hundreds of orphaned children left deso-
late and alone in the world. Theeily of Law.renae, which ban about one'qnarterithe popula-
tion of Pi illsburgh, boo taxed all ltd powers in
the cause of the sufferiug. It is of course im-
possible for it to provide for the Welds of all,
and the voice of our common humanity pleads
trumpet-tongued for the maimed, the halt tend
the burned victims of this awful caMmity. We
do not know when wo have been More deeply
affected than by the story of a poor little girl
fourteen years old who hadbeen caged ina nook
among the ruins, and who was in tilde way of
twirl saved uninjured until the fire broke out.
Theta the poor little soul saw thpred flames roll-
ing howards her; ehcf/tew- there wen no hepe;
oho drew from her little pocket the due bill for
her wages yet unpaid and thrusting through a
rent..in her prison to some one, said, 'Givethat
to my poor, dear father, and may ilea protect
him and have mercy upon my Bout', The little
duebill was scorched -by the Santee to the weep-
ing but powerless fireman took it from her hands.
She perished in that furnace of Wo, on that al-
tar of Moloch. Heroic little girl! No field of
battle over had upon it a braver soul.

The committee appointed by the meeting
which was held here nn Tuesday last, will report
their labors at the Mayor's oLTice, ha nut Moe-
da!,afternoon at o'cloc4 . A mistake occurred
as to the time, in some of the city papers. We
have no doubt a full pur,e, will be made up in
this city. The innocent eutLtrero 'nu belonged
to the laboring classes—those who eat their
honest bread, well-eareed from day to day. No
city to the Union has a right to symPathise more
deeply with them than this, which ls peculiarly
an industrial city; one where nine-tenths of the
populition labor daily', Small Contributions
froth each of us, will make a large sum in the
aggregate which will not be missed by as, but
which will be moot gratefullyreceived by them.
In do day of our calamity, the thdn little town
of-Lawrence gave her quota to our distress sod
common gratitude would dictate n Worthy offer-
ing from us now, when that hive of labor is
hung with the symbols of wo. „ We:learn that a
deep feeling of sympathy is abroad among oar
hardy population, and that the committee aro
succeeding exceedingly well. Pittsburgh hoe
never been behind-band In her contributions.
Sho gave liberally to the pest-stricken city of
Norfolk. She will not withhold her hand from
the mourning and sorrow-stricken people of the
city of Lawrence.

Corn? or QUART-eft BESSION9 before Judges
Ill'Clure Mellon and Parke.Iredn;Aday, I:la—George 11. Fuhrin, trona-
neer of the Folk's ilall, pleaded guilty, to as-
sault and battery, upon John Bueh, ht Einstein's
lager beer saloon. Ituch testified That Ito was

asleep when the defendant awoke hik,and asked
him to redeem a bed note, which, he alleged
Pinch had weed at the Hall on the 'evening be-
fore, Poseentor had no money (hat evening
good or bad, nod told him ho had not passed it,
whereupon the lie passed between the portico,
and Duch waoknocked down.

John A. Iluch woo then placed be trial, fur
pausing a five dolthr counterfeit bate on the
Farmer's limit: Ky ,at the Folk's Hall the,
ere. The stiruebtate of facts which were deposed
to in the CU, tI a nspirscy on Wedhesihy.werc
repeated herr An amusing colld.ply passed
between Mr Whitshll, counsel for the defence.
and the witness in reference to a onverlui in
Mina therecall of the trial

Aug. rieher,etho h.l rbarp- uttherrirethmeut
algnd at.the RAU. n.. tee Ith
cutroborated substantially Mr. Futiret'd state-
ment. Bush attempted to pass a eohnterfeit one
dollar bill oo him, the same evening, and on its
tieing refined, Said it was all the money lee had,
when Kollaeher paid for the drinks
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Fou.dommeroial maticr, sec fourth page
AT fl last meeting of the Firemen's Associa-

tion, (4, committee of conference and inspec-
tion previously appointed, made the following
report':
To the:i'resident raid Members of the litenitn's As-

eoeitition :

Goarintrx—Your Committee of Conference
and Inspection report the apparatus and houses
of the'Department in the followingoondition:

Ecgje--Fugino house in need of repair; hose
Carriagesand engine in good order; hose Barna
as ststed In last report 4 Allegheny—Englee
house 1p good order; englee in good order; hose
carriage condemned; hose eame as elated in last
report. nuguesne—Engine hone in good order,
engine and carriage in good order: hose same as
stated Ie last report. Niagara —Eagine house
in goodiorder; engine and carriage- in good or-
der; hens same as stated in list report. Neptune

Engino house in good order; hose carriages in
good order: hose same as elated in last report.
Vigitent—Engine house in need of ,repairs; hose
wrings and engine in good order; hose same
as stated in last report. Good Intent—Engine
holm%good order; hose carriage and engine
in good: order; hose same as Mated in last re-
port. • Re/kr—Engine house in need of repairs;
hose orriago condemned; Curette in good order;
hose in bad ()Mellor want of grease; this com-
pany reports ono section of hoseins lost by the
Chief Hoginecr. Independence—tom in good
order;.: engine and carriages in good order.
YourooMmittee ha, Lo report this companyto be
abort -eis scollops of hose, for which they so-
count lc us as follows: Mr. Hartley lost three
sections; Mr. Tibby etatod that they sold two
sectionS; ono section was lost at Lawrenceville;
for all whirls we hold the company.

Mr.: Montgomery moved the adoption of the
following: .

Resolved, That this Association earnestly re-
commends to the Councils the necessity of
maki*as appropriation to the Allegheny Fire
Company, sufficient to secure the lot now ocott-
pied by, them, berauso it in understood that if
the appyoptintion is not made the house and lot
will be sold by the Sheriff onAbe first of April.

Adepted.
After the adoption a this resolution, ou mo-

tion of Mr. Montgomery' it was unanimously
Reaared, That Councils be rot/n°.510 to ap-

propriate forty-fivehundred feet of hose for the
use of :the Department, to be equally divided
among the companies.

Otai Foist' Concsars.—The original Father
Kemp's Old Polka Concert Company, from Mas-
sachusetts, will open at the City Hall, Monday
evening next.

Astra AND Sciatic:Ca.—WO buihl with pleasure
tho itikiatory steps being taken to establish in
our city an Academy of Arts Sind Sciences. At
no poirit in the country can such an institution
he more' highly instrumental-in diffusing solid
informationand impartinggreat scientifictruths,
than here where nil mechanical branches are
proseouied and where aboundall the elements ofscientific knowledge and the itsdustrial arts. We
are gratified to learn that the proposition has
been (heartily seconded by men of the right
etamp''and that an enthusiesmin its behalf is al-
ready; awakened which affords promise of its
certaiii`liocceas. To doubt the feasibility of the
preject;.would be to reflect urine the well known
puldie spirit and local pridnof this intelligent
community The aesociation has been Inaugu-
rated trader the most tlatleriak auspices, and we
shall not permit ourselves to doubt fora moment
that its projectors will be gratifiedby witnessing
a hearty response from l'ittebargbere having at
heart the good of our rising, expanding and
proeperbus city. See notice of the committee
whichfollowm

AN 4teAftClie or Scinscr. AMU Arree PIOJECTIO.
—The following address to the public, from the
gentlemen whose names are attached, treats of
an important measure. and willbe rend with in-
terest,tiy every lover of art amhng so. We hope
the prj.ject will succeed to it hpntemplatee sup.
plying a want that has lomeeristed hero, and
should therefore reevielthe warmesteacoursge-
town..? f.T., -,sfetCgArt organization
for thebetter cultivation of science and the me-
chanic arts has long been felt to be a pressing
want intide community. Recent ly initiatory steps
have been taken towards the attainment of this
object; by the formation of a eociely under the
above title. This society will embrace in Itsaim
the constitution of a l'alonet, the cultivation of
the Natural Helenas& anti the general investiga-
tion arid direursion of the Mechanic Arta.

VATILIE :KIM'S OLD FOLKS ore to be here
next week, the mere announcement of which
fact will cane universal joy. We can safely
promise one citizens a rich and unrivalled Mu-eical Banquet, such as we are rarely privileged
to enjoy. The universal popularity of this nu.morons band ofvocal minstrels renders it need-
less for tie to do more than to announce their
purposed visit, and refer the reader to their
advertisement in another part of the Gra(lie. A
cotemporary, in speaking of them, says :

"Their entertainments are original, unique
and peculiar, and the company have met with
immense euccess at every stage of their tour
westward from the land of the Puritans, whither
they are now returning. It is scarcely a year
'Once City Ilall wart filled to suffocation at every
one of their concerts. As they appear in garbs
fashionable at leant 'a hundred years ago,' and
sing, with .strong and well trained voices, the
hymns, sacred anthems and patriotic songs so
much loved by the fathers of the republic in
Massachusetts, and so much revered by their
descendants, we predict for them a hearty wel-
come and e repetition of their former success.
A rare and novel eerie, of entertainments may
be expected, worthy the patronage of all classes."

We regret to learn that five barges of the
etoam tow boat Red Fox got aground at Merri-
man', on Thursday. Considering the barge fleet
of boats which have left bore for below, a re-
markably small number have met with any
untoward fortune—the great body having reach-
ed their destination in safety. We have no par-
ticulars beyond the fact as above announced.

Foonn.-A valuable mare which tees stolen
from the citable of Lcah Kunkle, neer Greene-
burgh, on Tuesday last, wan yeaterday found by
officer Moon, In the possession of Mr. Charles
Kendle, a tavern keeper, of Allegheny, who had
Innocently purchased the animal in the horse
market on 'Wednesday, for $:;5. The owner of
the mare got her again, bnt the thief could no-
where be found.

CLEANED Our.-0alioway's Catt le was cleaned
out yesterday. Freddy Diehl and his interest-
leg brother Billy, were committed no vagrants,
each ten days; Ahe. Cross and Elizabeth Cross,
one for thirty and the other for twenty days;
Sara Milligan ten, Elizabeth Orr twenty, and
Sarah O'Neal twenty days. Clark Hassel: went
up for twenty-four hours.

Is the District Court on Thursday, a motion
was made to vacate the order through which Mr.
De Puy was some days since appointed Segues-
trator of the Ptts. Ft. It' A. C. IL It. it is the
design, we suppose, and probably the desire of
the friends of the road that it should pass entire
Into the bands of Mr. Ogden, the Receiver.

Ice.—We aro infirmod that in the Conemaugh
river, about two miles above Blairsville, the ice
is gorged toa height of nearly 20 feet. Should
a freshet come so as to break up this immense
EOM of ice, great damage will ensue to many of
the bridges across theriver.

CATALOGUES of the valuable Private Library
to be sold on Saturday evening, at Davin' auc•
lion rooms, Fifth street, are now ready for dis-
tribution, and comprise specially desirable work a
in Popular Literature, Theology, Mechanics and
Science.

TOO death of .R. B. McCabe, a prominent and
highly respected citizen of Blairsville, occurred
On last Tuesday morning. The community made
worthy demonstration of their regard for him.

Geo. Srtannen, a lad aged about wro yes-
terday committed by Alderman Scott, to the
House of Refuge, on complaint of his mother.
He was reported to be incorrigible.

Oto FOLKS' CONOCE29.—Tho original Father
Kemp's Old Folks' Concert Company, from Mas-
sachusetts, will open at the City Hall, Monday
evening next.

Iift)UTALITY.—The :lumber of Ileatlee in Ihe
oily ea reported by the City Physician, between
Jan. 7an 15, was 9; mates '2, females 7: all
white.

novert 8 BA Meg Sowing alachines are keel:e-
-ll:1g all the rage. They noel but to be known tobe
appreciated. No machines over erred to the public
have given more general satisfaction. Examine tba
shoo case la front of the entrance to their ware-
room on Fifth street, next door to lingua store. The
eperimens of rowing, are a sufficient guarantee of the
excellence of the Grover A. Raker. .machines.

Moots.r-I.)A_ATIS N,
No. 93 Wo Street,zCorner ofDI a nd Alley,

RAS FOR THE II LIDAI
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Numerona witnesileti were called to the char-
acter of Itach, after which Mr. Whiti.ell opals

a epecch for bin client.. Vertlint of gritty. mot
recommended to tbn mercy of ;beOnnri.

JDO Owens pleaded guilty to alliing 11.0er
without license, at the corner n( Tn't d and root
,effects, and was fined Sit/ and costs.

:•4rerol preliminary meetings have been held
by thS Academy, and on Taesday evening last
the nimber otgeollemeo in attendonee,interest-
ed caner, wee such 13 to afford the most
eneouroging promiee of success At this—the
find general meeting—lowa for the government
of thif association woo adopted, and al the next
meeting, which will be held at the flail of the
Academy, (Brewer's Building, corner of Fifth
and Market Week) on Tuesday evening next
(don. 24) at seven'o'clock, officers will be cho-
sen for:thc present yror.

kis confidently believed that the necessary
elements exist among us for building up a son-
(remota and permanent institution, devoted to
theoeAjects; and the undersigned, appointed a
Committee for the purpose, do most cordially
and earnestly Invite theattendance and co•oper-
alien 7. 0f 01l who desira the et.IOCtS3 of this enter •

JAMES lave,
fC. Wll.ll, I Corn.

.•
• .1. R Roan,

U,clnding the Fluent an Latest

Andrew Tierney, of Routh Plitshurgh, for Prl.
Zing liquor without a licentte, plesdnd guilty,sud
wt. tined $1" and rosin Couldn't iv. And weal
1(1.1111

1101:1111(alWelillh to Joseph and Frank
Gr,rtt. indicted for rePeuing n pri loner The
defewLsnts, nn in surged, prevented the rare.. of
Hirer, by Sproul of the night pollee on the Ith

of Sow. Isla lordict of
Thomas !frown pleaded guilty to the 'seemly

of a pair of bah nailed oboes from Mae Crnin -
ger on Smithfield street. near Fifth, and 111an
sentenced to three months imnri•onmcot in the
county jail..

Commonwealth vs John Scott, indicted Ire
larceny in cleating a coat front lien Trimble.
The prosecutor testified that in Nevin:ober last,
defendant came to him and sought employment
as a singer at the '•Varietite " Ile was poorly
clad, and before ending him upon the stage,
Trimble sent him the coat and vest. directing
him tosend them beck to the office When he had
hatched his singing. Instead of tieing eo, he
made hie exit by a back door, taking the clothes
with him Tbe.Conrt instructed the jury that
there wits no felonious taking, end they found
a verdict of oct guilty. The prisoner wag re-
mended to jail to answer another charge still
pending against him.

Tatrick blleloghlin,oharged with recl ,iring
40101 goods, was brought lota Gine, hut-I the
ease was not mimic ontraud ho was discharged.

F. A. Hbachleiter, for selling Minor withoutlicense, was lined $l5 and casts.
OLto F31.1:14. UORCr.srre.—i'hooriiinalKesop's 014 Folks Concert Comptoy, from Mss.

stchuselts, will open M the City HMI, :Monday
evening erst

Tun following Scam we clip from_the Craw.
ford Journ4l - A sail accident occarrrtl to Iwo
students on Saturday night week, who were
sliding down College bill upon sleds. Doe of
them, named Beasley, had his thigh broken—-
the other named Allen won injured to the back.
Beth these lads arc from Mini9llllo Wo learn
from the last-ConneautvilleCourierthat our dear
old "Uncle Hem" has at last graciously conde-
scended to permit a one-horns tosildo be carried
once a week from Oirard to New Castle. t nion
meetings ought now to be held Mon the line, inconsequence. Dow we are pregre sing.— .The
dam across rho Neshannock, ut . C. Shaw's
paper mill,mas swept away lost Tnentisy. The
thaw had broken up the ice above, kritioh gorged
at the Falls, bat giving way it canto down with
such pressure us to take the dame elf, with the
exoeptlon of a few fect at catth cui4 The fol
lowing persons were dewed on Tuesday net,
offteers of the Atlantic and (treat Western Null-
foad for the ensuing year:—President: William
Reynolds: Directors: John Dick, S. J. Shryock,
John McFarland, 1., It. Williams, tl. A. Bitten-
bioher, D. A. Finney, O. Church, Marvin tent,

Er/pawkily Mills, Ohio,) John H. Chamberlain,
Akron, it,)) James M. Coffinhury,i (Cleveland,

,) James E McFarland, O. Hastings.
Otr, Fo,.i Goxvmrr, —The original Father

lienip'o Old Folira Concert Company, groin PO-
smchunotts, will open at ilia City Hall, Monday
evening next.

DIANOI.I4.AI..—The Indian (Pa.) papers are
full of accounts of s wretch, namedp. C. Stuati•
ell who ham tormented hio own obild by putting
it on the red hot atom Atone lime he compell-
ed the ehild, (a boy) to stand on the red hot
stove with his hate feet. The child appeared in
Court dreadfully scarred and dieflinretl. It ie
the Inoue wonderful and revolting display of de-
monism that ever fell under our notice. The
jury found tho prisoner guilty, but inamnuch as
be had boon convicted of larceny a short time
Wore, and got fifteen months imprisonment in
the Penitentiary, judgment wan suspended.

tror therittabarith Daily tlexrtte
Bizasas. Epiroar:—ID tho notice of ourWhite

Lead establishment, yesterday, there are ono or
two inaocanteles which wowhit% to orroct:

Our establishment la competentdaily GOO kegs of the Tarioll.l grade

Incontradistinction from mtio,i, omanufactories, wo produco ourratiteizink tho pig lead ourselves—as Is
with other manufactories of this oil

Yours, T. IL N

to turn out
. of load and

the Eastern
ial, by oxyd-
leo the coo

Ley, De. Coac—The announcement that the
Rev. 'Arthur Cleveland Coneof Baltimore Is to
&envois lecture before the Mercantile Library
Association, has set afloat a numberof interest-
ing *climes of his father, an eminent. Divine
of theDl,l SchoolPresbyterian Church. At one
limo in his life, Dr. C., the elder, wee rather a
warn* Aboliticrnis: than was popular in New
Yorki *here he was living as pastor of the Lake
Street hurcb. Ilia opponents wont so far as to
mob him in the streets, shouting after him vs-
riour6ipprobtous epithets. The chief people of
his church took him to tad, and under the pres-
sure the.good Doctor announced that on the next
Sandej, ho would preach a sermon defining his
position. —The boor arrived and the church was
crowded—but not by the congregation—the out-
eidere had taken possession. The good Doctor
encored the pulpit, looked argued, saw the state
of the-pace, end began as follows: "My dear
friends, I have two important preliminary re-
made:. lot, you were not invited here; 2d, youaro
weleante." This prepared them for pointed
preaching, and doubtless they got it._ .

Ttig, Swiso DELL Riel.a.ng—Last Two Nights.
--Again, last night, were the Bell Ringers at-
tendqd with, their usual success, viz: s largo
and piPpreciative audience. Their entertain-
ments seem to grow in public favor sad are at-
tended by both old awl young. Never has there
been mato attractive or meritorious concerts
presented to the public of Pittsburgh for cop-
port or: enaction than those of the above, troupe.
TO=MPTTOR afternoon will be a gala day for the
young:lads and Misses, whloh will no &obi be
enjoyed by multitudes in the evening. Their
engagement doses with a benefit foe the suffer-
ers by lhe late calamity at Lawrence.

,Escarn 7110)C JAlL—About two Wclock Sun-
day 'morninglost &mulattonomed dironWilliam.ion; "Ito bad been committed by peace Horn-
teki ofCanonsburg, oo°bargee of Faring from
'Famous paeanseaof Cecil towneltip, ado hie ca.
cape fromjall kii knocking Witte roe% ebeotiog
of bincell door and forcing the elan% which coo.
fitted Iliabolt of tbo 100k...-Tirag. tans: • .
.I 1. • .

MIroIONAIIX MEIrrINCI.—A very largo and in-
teresting Missionary meeting woe held at Rev.
Preside's Church, (United Presbyterian,) Sixth
street,: on Wednesday evening, and a °Moly
called the "Homo and Foreign Rlisaion Asso-
ciation," wee organized. Thefollowing gentle.
men 0100 elected as officers: President, Nathan
Prectley ; Vice President, John Ilandlin ; flee.
retary;..lames W. Arrotl; Treasurer, 8. Ill'Lean,
Jr. A'committee to solicit Diode towards this
object vie appointed, whose duty it will be to
wnit cti our citizens throughout the entire city
and procure subscriptions for that purpose; A
paper woe wooed around through the audience
and'omeo seventy dollars were subsoribed.

TitManagers and Directors of the House of
Refuge, fled, as are informed, that it will be ne-
oessarY for them to procure the authority and
proceCd to build in connection with the school,
a place. where the boys who prove themselves
uugoyernable,moy be confinedin safety. There
is a certain portion of the building—the upper
storyi Ire believe, whererooms could he fitted up
for tkeporpose intimated. We believe there is
no apartment in the building which a desperate
chap plight not escape from, or set fireto„ if he
were:so disposed, should the officers attempt
to make use of any of the present rooms for the
purydeb of confining the bedfellow.
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LATEST NEWS.
I=l

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE
LATEST FRODI ECLLOPE.

New Yank', Jae. 19.—The Anglo-Saxon he's at,tired at Portland with QemetistloWn azivices ld the
Sth. Stormy weather had again visited the:Engl.
lisp coast, causing mach damage to tho shipping.

The London Times says that present appeapnaCe'
indicate that the Contemplated European Conger:4
will not take place. Other authorities say pearl]
the Fools thing, het the statement laeks confttnalt

The clip Britznia, of Bath, Me., from Savannah
for Liverpool, whichwas telegraphed via Queenitewli
per Lump., was driven abhor° and has become 4.
wreck at Yarmouth. The captain and a partion elf
the crew were saved. Tho cargo was being saYed.e'The bark Richard Jaunton, which clear4frorit.
New York, Sept. 20th, for Liverpool, had cot.becb

!heard from.
The ship Ceti-c, from Liverpool, which put ined

Pays], leaked, and reloaded half of her cargo 'whatshe caught fire rind War rut adrift. Some tugSpaa.e
ineffectual efforts to reach her. but the nem!' woe
remind out by the tide end was not afterwardaseel.The supposition is that the MU totally destreyedS

The ship Congress from New Orleans for Liverpod
was riding at anchor on January 3d, near IleetVrooti,
with her masts cut away and leaking.

The ship Switzerland from Liverpool for 'NetYork, had put back.
Lord Macaulay was to In buried in M estalitust

Abbey.
Napoleon made a brief addre.,e at the Dapsomattc

reception on New Years Day.
Later news from Indiaeays that 2000 rebels, withtheir leader; had been' ade prisoners at Bade.
Lie.-pool .Afarktts.—Cotton: sales Tuesday addWednesday, 75,000 bales, of which speculators add

exporters took 2500. Thursday: sales 80001a16;
market firtu:svith slightly advancing tendency;

Advice! Dim Manchesterfavorable; macho( firm
though quiet

Tauraday:Xteadstuffs quiet bat steady. Ptovul
ions dell bet-steady.

London Ile-- ' " • • .p;London Money Markrt.—Money in noiredense*
Consols, Thursday, 05 for account, ex-div.

The London Times rays that in the event Of do
Congress being held, all that will then remain:Will he
to recognize the Control Italian State which hasbe4n
formed out of Romagna and the Duchies, either by
an independent kingdom, or as part of thoSorainiin
monarchy: to toko our stand on accomplished tacks
and lea., lle, Pope and his supporters to theft' rent-
ody. a 1

'rho latest a,:counts from the Continent do net con-
firm the statement that the Congress would ni,t bo
hold. On the contrary, it was reported in Patti tbht
it would meet on the 12th of February.

A scheme tor tho conversion of the public debt f
Canada into one consolidated fire per cent staid:, c:-.Icemairle fur 25 years, has been officially prornulp-
ted in London_ The liabilities of the Colony rho
stated at 511,500,000 sterling.

Tho Boman Cothulice, at a meeting of some 2000
persons, on the al inst., passed a resolution oppos9,l
to a limitation of the temporal power of the Po,"pe.

Fnas, e.—lt was stated officially that the bud,,,eaf
the Ministry of War for 1660 would he preporerffoia
strictly peace establishment, the army being rancid
to leas then 400,000men.'

Paris Breadstuff's market dull, but prices of Wiie4t
and Flour sustained. Paris Bourse depressed, a4..a
further decline: renter receded to f 0 franca, 4.1c, bfit
on the 3.1 there was more firmness; closing prior_ Tit

M4,,Pin, Nov. I.—The rumor of peace haviAg
been concluded is altogether false. ii

A ftor a glorious fight, the Spanish army, mini:flank
ed by Ocu. Prim, defeated the Mnors on the ;whole
line, and advanced a;far an Odpilligue. Theyoote
were loot strng, and lost at least I:4M men: TEM
Spanish loss woo from 401 to 6,10.

Three vessels railing undyy tlie English flao, cat-
eying contraband gc-•..1, ha.l teen broughtfromVenka
to A Igerires. s r

lev hr. Gen. Guyon, caofmmanderthe :Ten Cb
forces at It.ime. rot Leen ordered, by telegraph, toproceed to Paris. This, in EOMO quarters, waiintet-
preted as a menace to the Papal government. -•

Garibaldi rot been honored wills an catliOastic
oration at Milan. ,

The •d alin•mrmed 'A•mperor hau hi, intention Co
solve thlrty•f,or regiment, and ofloot each oilier rs.
Suctions us would ehorr,y f lace the army on alloatofooting.

The statement that the arhlocsacy ‘,Eicials in A.41-
tria had placed their pay at the sorr.ico of the
peror, wan put forward as a hint for thorn toqo
but they did not respond.

I.terse no r...;•,
The. I:mporor has app; toted M. Ttkondorfil Tlintstkrof Foreign Attain., in place of Count Walewsltt,
whose resignation has loon accepted.

Darouohe a entrusted ad inn oh, with the Mi -

istry of Foreign Affair= until thoarrival of M.Nholt-
deral. 1

Jimtera's hiaantsn, for February, ona of the
best and moat ll:iterating works of•the kind now
published, is out—and to Meseta Runt & Minor,
Fifth 'street, we are indebted for a copy. This
ntinthei', ao usual, contains a largo number of
Interesting articles, the perusal of which will
amply any one who Is of a literary turn.
Acodrig.the contributions for this numberwillbe
felln4"Cooa and the Megoloway," "Ode euth e
Birthday of ChM. Wesley," "Ltolllcleys in Costa
Riat4r '"110111h1,7 Record of Current ETSDIN"
"lelterary blotters," eta., any one of which is
wort!! .the price of the work. .

New Yor.E:Jan. 19.—Thellerald's Waslartgl.n
correspondent says: ..Mr. Amoy, of Kenzie. w •
examined yesterday by the Harper's Ferry Investi-
gation Committee. The greaterpart of his teithee-
ny felateil to Kansas affairs during the •bordir
troubles. With regard to Brown's movemehts z)n
1555, Mr. Amoy testified that Brown bail pr‘posild
to IWe,, somewhere convenient and run ofrslaAs
Teem the South, so as to make that kind ofproperky
insecure. 7.1r. Arney testified that he opposed they
mode of interfering with slavery. Brown said lie'
disliked the do-nothing-policy of the AhoiitiOnid4.0:141., and said they never would effect anything by
their milk and water policy. As to the ltepnWicans,
Brown conei.tere.l theca of but little, ifany aenount,
tai they Veeropposed to carrying the war right jabsAfrica. They were opposed to meddling withearcey
in the States where it existed. Crown said hie dde-
trine was to free the slaves by the sword. :Arniiy
wanted to know how he Rao reconciled to his quaker
peace principles which ho held when ho rase 1:n4w
him more then twenty years ago. Croon said hilt
the aggression of slavery-, that the murders and rob-beries perpetrated-upon himselfand rcemberai`of is
family. and the violation of law by Atchisvi andothers in Kansas, from IS:,:t to that limo, had coit-
riczed him that peace KM but an empty lioril, Mallhe repeated kis dislike to tho Ilapublican party and
dsunionists, saying they were cowards; that they
had refused to assist him. Mr. Amoy testinell t*t
ho deelinecl to have anything further to do v,'fth .:I.
operations. Mr. Arney declined giving thelaa es
of persons from Massachusetts who were mpp,l2sed,to
have had control of the rider, as ho could eat-sate
ilenehely vain purchased them without refetsing to
his Lianas in Kansas. which the committee wouldiet
gito him Moo to prorate. A/ Arney was lit Cn-
einnati just previous to the receipt of the lette-rn4t-
ten to Secretary Floyd, announcing the interitionito
invade Virginia, it is supposedby sores perriinsiiat
he was the anther of it. L

New YORE, Jan. I it.—The Convention of ltlaka-factoems, held et Meriden. Lonn.,ycsterday, rdinal(!i
in a split, nod the ergentretion of two convititiiii*of about equal Fi..., ono basins, a Republican Ail'
the other a Drin,ratic complexion. 1:4)1'10adopted n series of relolutions of a onion ntli eln-
eervative character. Mr. Calhoun, of Cridgepirt, Ipresided over the bolters convection. .4 i

New Tons„lan. !V.—Chris. I'. Hewitt, ttlledin.
ithe Market Bent, c wumitto.l suicide yesterday, ?1 ,

L]ridtakingstrychnine. lo was '25 y2ar: old, 1,101 ]ridmarried about a er. 0. i
!

1..,,,ane5.•r, Jan. ie,.—Tho inquest wasreocoird
at 7 o'clock. Ethridge Joslyn testified he h'll I+a founder IS years; examined the Pithy" of l'embsr. :
ton Mille; the five appeared good, but the iisaiti-pg
very had; mot the pitbirs for the Atlantic Mill; they '
were tested by pending with a sledge; thorWert 7.1
inches in diameter, in the lower story, and thicker I
thou the Consberlon; consider this pilule(esbjbited) Ino reliable support. Knew Albert Puller, orXatlr eiron works, where there were cast; ho waiiiltr• e
underbidding others; told hint they were ranking p, -

lars too cheap; have hoard PembertonKill soda we7l,
but hoard no allusion to tho iron work.

John C.lloadloy, captain of the Lawrence achtmhe
shop 7 yours, nastiticd the defect in the pillars#as (he
eccentricity of the core: all hollow coleuses ari Rabid

(
to this, bat they should not bo co eccentric Os is;
when pillars are ram thicker on ore side, thin
side cools quieltast, owl the unegnol tension, • nditesthem liable to break; we test by inspection ato Mis-
timing; the difference of hale an inch coultthe e-
lected; have semi three pillars at the rosins, vi6icl.o
properly inspected, should have boon rejected; wit-
ness wee struck with the lack of stability on CM neon
of support at the Peinherton Mill; if ono plllaibrdite
it seemed that the whole most go down; therDarioftuschinory would netlikerepeated blows.

Adjourned till 9 o'elnek Thursday morning,

snov.--About two inehee of snow lay on the
grounC Thursday reoroiag.- We tblek that it
ell fettle tho space , of-half atthour or 1111 hour
on Wediunday night, dating ihich it, fell
faetorlkettmeever sierellew foi4..

•

•1-.l i-i:':YiTil,-.--V:::,',...•.-:,•;''.=:4:,,' 1•::;',.,:...
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organization of the House.. If they had put innom-

ination
thieik'itueliptiTlitircane jlinof amtheanremspadonesibtspeec h

f thac omnnoinn g-
Mallon ono who had not endorsed the circulation of
abook counseling rapine, insurrection and blood -
shed, there would hare been no prolonged opposition
Oak election or an allusion to the white slaves of
the northern factories.

A debate ensued between him and Mr. lloesch, of
Mks., without eliciting any points of Interest.

-After some proceedings of no particular inkiest,
Me. Leak caused an article from the New York Courier
4 Enouirm to be read, and denied that ho had over
said 'on this floor that the election of Mr. Sherman
Vat njast causefor the dissolution of the Union. He
thought it the iniatory stop, and if it was followed
bo. the of Mr. Seward for President, It would
Worms brili. Ile denied the truth of the Courier's
aittertion that they wanted to reduce thofire millions
of whites at the south to slavery.

-Mr. Pottle referred to the recent Garrison Conven-
tion at Utica, and its resolution that the New York
Herald was a safe medium for cummtaleating aboli-
tthkCiu aubtowlirtronceisstst'to the south. theiarhe:P:11.62 advisedV-
iziMed that these proceedings should have been

stattered over the country.
Mr. Colfax brought out a fact, which was aoknowl-

c ged by several Southern Democrats, that they
lino signed a paper pledging themselves to resist,
VI all parliamentary stratagem, a vote on the p is-
relity rule.. The Ileum adjourned.
i SEsrarr..—Mr. Douglas' resoktion instructing tbo
Arldlciary Committee to report a bill for the better
ktppreasion of invasion, etc., was specially arranged
for ' l,) p. m., Monday next.
, ?After a lengthy debate, on the point whether the

1mate has a right to transact any business until the
tense orgullara—by a rote of 95 to7, the point was
`rerruled,and a private bill referred to the Commit-tee on Privite Laud Claims.1..i1l was ordered that 5500 extra copies of the Treas-

ury report be printed,
Mr. King offered a resolution proposing a aeloet

eotrunittee to investigate whether any portion of the
Pnblio Printing appropriation had been applied to
the support of nowspaperr, especially the Constitu-
tion, Ponnsylvaaia n and irgne; and as to the con-
flate said to have been mode by Mr. Bowman,by
Which ho was to receive $20.000 par year; also
Whether any member of the Goveromteat was privy
6` it; and also whet reduction can ho mode in the
ISiice of the Public Printing. Tho resolution lies
aver.

Sabato adjourned tillMonday. . .

' ..WASITINGTON, J.. 19.--A privaletliEpatch Ivanre
introd to-day, which states that the Democratic State
Convontion at Nashville, Tennessee, yeetordaynom-
lasted Senator Johnson, of that State, for President,
tinhject to the decision of Wm National Convention.
The ()Megan= for tho State at largo aro L. C. Pays,.
dad N. C.Whither. The other delegates aro An
thew Irving,S. Gallashatu, W. M. Quarles and J. C.

!-'One of the features of therllcLaise 11102iCala treaty
provides for the admission of certain goods into that
irinntry,free of duty, or ateach rates as the Con-
gress of the United Stales may designate; among
thom,are coal and iron, cotton goods, all kinds of
Olachlnery,products of the dairy and farm, including
till kinds of grain and naval stores, all kinds of res-
eals for navigation, Sent of every description, and
ninny other articles connected with l;aited States
manufactures.
.jhe agent of the Viceroy of Emit has recently
concladeil a contract for a large supply of Sharps's
rifles.

;14'.,t.sniNcrox, Jan. 19.—Tho President yesterday
rstarned to the Senate, at its request, the name of
Mr. Ryan, whd was recently confirmed as postmaster

Decatter, Illinois.
Fludzon Aber A. IL. Acr lacsst

.:NE 'tons, Jan. 19.—Mr. Fillay, oC .West Troy,
Was seriously injured In the breast; Bishop Closky
id.but slightly injured; he willproceed horns to-day.
W. J. Corey, blacking box manufacturer, of the
city, is lying at Tarrytown, in a critical -condition.
Mr. Irwin, isC Fulton, N.Y., previously reported, had
one thigh broken in two places. Them are others
injured whose names are still unknown.

'Ctnc-t, Jan, 10.—The lion. C. A. Mann, Presi-&intro( au Oneida Bank, died suddenly in this city,
to-day, ofappopleay. Ile was, in 1340, a memberof
Assembly; in 1350, State Senator, andbad been Pre-
fident of the New York and Buffalo Telegraph Co.
his ego was 51' years. '

-AI.PANY, Jan. lo.—Hon. C. B. Coclaran's sorer°
Maes has unhappily terminated in insanity. He
was taken yesterday to the Utica Asylum, whore, it

skillfal treatment may restore his reason.
.Ttre exciting agitation in Congressis believed tohare
kreatly contributed to this much deploredresult.

TheWhi to Hills, theirLegends, lx,ndscapes
and Poetry, by T. Starr King, beautifully it
lustrated;

Ohristitut Beth:ling and Lit ing, by F. D.
Huntington, D. D.

History at the Four Georges of f`., ng,l.tud,
S. M. Smucker, LL. D.

Anson, Ind, Jan. 19.—The Rev. John Finley
Crowe, founder or Hanover College,and for 37 years
pastor and teacher at Hanover School:died.on Tots-
Oilyat Ifamovcr,of Oa:Mention of thabeart, aged-73.ic.tro•

.
BOSTON, J. 19.—John E. Fry,inember of the

State Renate, from Worcester comity, k said to beelesrged with tho crime offorgery, and yesterday re-
Signed his seat in the Senate. Ills alleged forgery
k on a firm on Pearl street, for $3,500.

The Life of Lafayette, by E. Ceeil, ido,fra
ted. jail KAY A CO., 55 IVotul t.

1860., & 1810111LIVS
PITT§BUROII ALMANAC FOR st..f,

CNOrlsbOrl and rafted br
SANFORD C.

NEW EDILION NOW ROAM'.
Ws I. U. only Almanac for retle, ralcu.rtlrd to) :+driFO U

0. BILL, Itsq.
I•RICC ONLY MICR ORNT.4.

ensnuto-nts, S. C., Jan. 19.--Tho Ansala, Ca.
Oarrespondont recommends Chas. O'Connor,of New
F4rk, for the .Presidency.

1106.5...1k1 ky vl rttterpr lAN( dealer. vv.)u herr. t<ht

b 7 mall. Iroi or 1 70, 1telgey .roneolpt of Ivlr..
11UNT & MINER, Publishon:,

j:il4 blasonio hail, Fifth Street.
113111OW COULD 1114 HELP IT? or, The

Heart Triumphant; a now lowk by A. 8. ,4e—ltia
but owl lout.

Snails Mo., Jan, 19.--"Xhi Anglo-Saxon'e
Snails for tho West were forirartioti by the brandTrunk R. R.at ono o'clock to-day.

DONCORD di I or. tbo t ndiridutdnod Drgantn
11/mony of 0.4 nod Ilan; by Y..lntard bnw.bnr,D D.

For ntin by b/n221 J. L. REM). 7S Pon, th nt.

liZLODDI.D 9 UENUINE PIDSPARATOIO.-
111t1ADOLD'S DUCIIIU for tha Bladder;
lIELDIOLDB I'lollll for tbolildnofa;1,1131311,1)1,0'd DOCIIIU fur tho Gravel:
11614111101.V9 11U0I1U fa tho Dome',
lIRLMBOLD'd BUOfIU fo Nrrvonanolog
11XLMBOLW9 HUMID fur Lore of Memory;
lIKLMISOLD'S IlllollU for IhmoranofVistuu,
IIeLI4IIOI.D'S BOOM/ forlolllcalt Breathing:
lIRLSIBOLD'd 11U013U fur Wnak Mosel,

AD'S (IMMO for tleueral Debility;
111fLIIIIOLDIJ DUCIIU fur Uftivereal lemettntit,
lINIAIDOLI7B DUCUU for llorrorofWeems.;

ItOCIIU for Welt illeaOM
11F.L9111OLD'S /WOOD fur Wakefoloowo
unatit/LD.B BOOM' for Drynonof the Sklo,
DEL./111 LIYB 110011 D for Arnpflome
HELM LD'S 11U011U tar I.in 10 the 11,1“

14/18 DOURO fur Ilearinertsof tbugdmix, a oh
Temporary 8u1T134100 and loot ofr3101.MLIELMIIOLD'iI IIUODU for 3.101111ty nod Ilfetbeenete o.Mb
Want id Allentlou,horror of gooletyl

111C1,911lOLD'S DUCIIU for Ohl/mt.-thaw,
11E4111104011 11U0110 for EX..eo artAing from Lull+

crellotb and all illbesad .J(the Femml Orgeon, ...Ogling 10
rllbar Vora irlAtuvercaU•Doliginatiog.
fold ottly,by DIL 1.11140. II 11.8Y131111, 140 Wood 4440a,

Pittobnritb., octrlNtawr

Telegraphte
~..,,,': :Nu, Yens, don. 19.—,(ghee In moderate demand, with • _- 1aX 41... of 14Ghia at $5,50for Para and $5.37 for Patricia. Cot-.. 4..1ton in better demand and tirtneil min 51111./ bobs at Ily-; •

for mildltng upland*, Floor is Lot astir-cc there is only .bralorate demand for tha home trade; shippers wiltonly
liny chubs extra state .45,25 toa &h. extent; Wee of54F,d;) • ,Ilk's at C-5.20415,25 for superfine state, $5„.3365,40for extra •
tun-, $5,27K15.10 for saperfine wratern,ss,aui' .4l,so for con,
Mtn CO medium western nod $5,7005.145 for ehippingbrianda; CatuallanYlourwarm andvory firm;wine 450 tage . si4f45,70tt1n.135 far e.nnornonto good extra. Ple Fleur inrood-
crake rent:tat at $11,7EQ,440. Duckpheat Flourb doll at
$1,h47,-,4.X. Corn Meal dullaf tt.T.,E.5 fer Jersey mid $4.20 for

thandywineelTy armee i des 210 hblsat 25.44U26.The frau.. ,n n Wheatareonly to • limited extant; the
marktt le withou hang sal. 7503 bush common Chicago
spring on private ternuu COO hush •alto Kentucky at $1,51
and 1700hush white Southern at $1,40. Rye steady at 04 ' 1.4
u.t.t. Parley more inquired for; sale. 600 koala state at -

_
1.

71. cru beta); salsa 14,000 bush at '5241,52 fur new white ' . iand yellow. Oats in limited request at 401.540 for u‘stern '

-4stab. Lay In mederate -rearms. atelelo€4l,ll 100ma— -
Tailuer 16,,,..‘r310;:.. Hopsanietat 120318. Parkactive and ,
9 I'Wbusman ds..in & .aloe l4sobbla ai816,20 for chi mess, -a -,17.1.2 fur new mesa $11,65g11,40 far oldprime. 'That tire 1Unanned; sales 105bbl. at $1544,!b for country prim-OM? . ' -̀r,$5.25 for meat, $.ll/ 439,75 for repacked men nod $10.5,1)(411.....ealCrextramiss. Prtased Kowa a little moreat614,ck63k:Via,...- 1mints mere wrist: sales 670 pigs at CMfor Riontders mad
- 114.1.1-4for llama. Lard dull; sales 125 tails at 10010%. -,..1.Zatter 1k411; Ohio 1502 L Cheob 0601,1.4. Engns steady; •'-'• 1filad LO hltds Nevi 01100ns tit 7i!F;1'.3%!,-,. and 100khda CubeCat 7?..1"..j1:14. : -4IF earuixarr, Jan. 19—The riser is felling rapidly. One le)weather la clear, tinny and pleasant. Themoney market- -; 1Sla unchangedandatrineent. Exchange realer. - , '

,
'-..arllogr. sherd 600 head arrived in the hut 24ha lms; Mar. ?if.it C!,4:.,6%. Mellg Pork; sales 2100 lAA. al sl7.'rne de- - llMaud is LlelitMeats la goad; adv.:4,oooloaatee,s on the:Nu 50 totals Shoulder.nod Ebbw at 6 1-10Q10 I.lo,pacted: 'iLard quiet at 1TX41...0?;. Flour is unchanged and.the de-tli-.liFand moderato Wtoskyl4c higher; Wes 1100 bids at 21 mti:l! 2. liu-ar quiet atsx 1100%. and Maisano at46. Cot. - ,F,eee 1:;..:13. Tallow, asks .1.643 11,1 prime-rendered at l 0;,.. c'iFWboat firm and ingoad demand at $1,71,20 for prime "!Whim 4.4 $1,x61,25 for prime red. Corn firm. With a '' '- .0,igo.l domaad at 54€15.1.r Oats road) at 444350. Rye del% :=,'Foot:km.re tonotico Inthe pricessince our last report. In . .-.:is.rtr-thbro ba fair demand at 72 for prime fall.!. Mutters, Jaa.l9.—Picur dull; Ohio tel Indianaatatei -- 9iord brands, W1.1:0.50. ' Wheat firm; taloa P4lO hush: .. 'i4..„. 1 va,h,, i. *tore, $1,45. Corn dull; white and yellow ' F.'-4rit ,74. Prerull,ne 0r,,, awl uricbuges.

... ..3Whisky ateady ---' ''.-'attic. _ .Paottum.rata, (,.ll9.—Floor Is 5u11,,R.1 nuchangod.— !I'Wheat quiet; tad SI,ZSQ.L.I,nd; white $1.40. Corndull; yep- 4:1
Damlow 76. Oat* 44. /Whisky an at 24!..u.-...25. -

- -',1,.
Er. Lome, Jan. 19—The riser remains stemt ebliontry - -'..1,at thle point., withbetween 6 61147 feet waterierCairn. no -

weather Is alternately clear and cloudy and mild, bat not -Atratliciently warm to thawannrii. - ' -a `---

nARB. AllattlNlA-5 casks for f3,^10 byki It. A. PAIINZSTOCE. & CO,
~. oeS corner ofrinse and Wood lan.

200 TON'S 'IAUS
M 7 the htglieet war et Drka tolied in large sualmall ,

- cum:aim 2803,dra Nos. 143. d 161 Wood et,Pittsburgh.
• •

DI/L21.11C5.1860.A large anortmerst of Cabot arldlB6o.Conotlog CansoDario; for soo0 by
de2l W. 0 2011NSTON &CO, Wool st:

Ct PALDlNtrs PREPAREDauffteobr..)-tyWM. 0, JOIINSTOU 00..Eftlforiors, •
No 67 Wood street. ••

NEW Ommatts, Jan. 10.--Jutlga.McCalabgran IMI
an injunction hi favor otlloraca 11. Day, of NanYork, against thirty-raven firma, restraining. thtlir
soiling Cotragatml Elastic India Rubber goodo n if;-
nutlicense from Day.

.1, -1 TrE t.14: -:'(-N,
N. :5TE1133312,78, M.

DENTIST,

191 PENN STREET, op[ osito St Qlnir
Portelaid:alto,. Gold aud other otalllc wheel de.
aired. Allother Dental operation. carefully attended to.—.
Klattlcal AimeeMathsapplied Inextra-LI ugteeth. nolkly

SUNPIPES-1 Dry Hide;
02 Mill Some;

• 8 do Ground Not;,
bid Grow;

to arrlyalotaabutter Clara Poe, for sale by
&la , IMAM. DTCKEb A CO.

L
----

A"•, OIL-8, GLIB. now lauding. from
Witmerrconomyfor rale by

lalB : . lanall DIME? A CO.
MIAMILY FLOUR--500 bbls. choice

ly Ilottyhnivity sad Drale
Jal6 ' Ma BANE,t AllJEl4l2lBcoopletaeiL

Sibitl,DllNGl3 PREPARED ?..ti,r liluf&ro oloinn coil:tart:Juke!ilmt°sa4thelHaltiold.

aen
ell:1010E LOCATIONS cv Country Ifesi-,ll.)4l,nees, arkee Gszdm, de,farPalobypeat .•

• d. CUTIIDEK.2 &80.% 61Matkotatratt.
The governor of Louisiana, in his niers*, it-

commends the State to Ito prepared to meet. bet sister
States of the South in rase of certain contingencies.
Ito lasers retaliating the hostilities of the Noeth,
licensing and indicting discriminations againetNorth,
ern goods, amounting to obsolete prohibitiorgi:

Tito House pasted the jointresolution, declaring
the Harpers Ferryaffair an attack upon thti,rll4and privileges of the South ; and showingsea
election of a Bloch Republican President a sit elicitcanto for a dissolution of the Union.

Tho steamship Habana has arrived hens with
awl dates to the 15th inst. "Tho weather ireisrosy.
hot. Business was recovering. • Sugar was Etta, brit'the transacUuns were small; freights nemluid; tCcchange on London 15 per cont., and on New 1%.r1c
i 1 per cant. - • . • -

IlAnuranuna, Jai. 196,i .
SENA:IE.—Mr. Penney introduced a suppleinent to

the Pittsburgh Gas Co. Bill toorieiunsgo thonrodito.:lion of cilia Venango county, which was paried te.
second reeding.• ]louts.—Air. Goehring introduced a bill foirtwarr.township in Allegheny runty. oat of West Peer.

The Pittsburgh and Tast'Tilherty,Passonger
Supplement,' the Pittsburgh Bridge po.auppEmout,'
'and the charter for the Charthirs Turnpike CB. wane
reported favorably. •, fl

`a debating thOTafiC

BARLEY -300 bush. SpringBarley rec'd
and 104ma. by , Mimes A.Y 872.

jalg ; corner Marks enc.! Pintornate

HOLDSPALM SOAP-2Ogro.for ealeUyD. A. PAITNILAWIEC 6 co., •
corner of Wad andPint■trade.

EG(I.I-=-5 bbls, fresh .Eg•junt ree'd
for ado by ASIES .1.1M17.E11,

.11e20 corner Mutatand Pint :

HOMINY-15 bbls. choice Pearl
AA-Put niCUluml curode by • J. A;PET7.IM.
' Jl4-!arrarrUsaket and ibyt!stretta,

1-1 • A 3arreb,1.4=i tz,v .,_ot bound, jigmarat.ou

aThelipase in now aligned In debating t....

rcsoletiona . . .f, t;
. .,

ZiwAVERViOrMII, Jan. 1a.--Tho rike'a Nitta-

prem,..yrith Denvcr City dates to tho 12th and all
Lake to tho 30lb, has arrived. • -.:, .. '. ..
' The minors were atilt at work to tbettelgbh:Orb

of Mountain City with profitable returns. ,
The gentian of organising nettCounties eittaei att.pre‘hienet goranunent, was voted. down ,Itt tits

tionntain astricts; ~ . . -,,- .. . ,_ .;.,„,:......1. 1,,A demand for midi facilities for Nowblosieb, 'tit
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